[Clostridium infections with and without manifest gas gangrene. Report on 77 infections in 76 patients].
Systematic microbiological research and correlation of the histopathological findings obtained from random autopsies revealed 23 hitherto undetected clostridial infections including 11 cases of gas gangrene, 4 of septicemia, 3 of bacteremia, and 5 other clostridial infections. The knowledge gained from this study led to clinical diagnosis of several cases of gas gangrene which were confirmed bacteriologically and histologically. Of 8 hospital patients who were thus diagnosed in this surgical clinic, 7 recovered, including a case of gas gangrene of the abdominal wall. The problem in gas gangrene is timely clinical diagnosis. Little is known about gas edema illnesses which are not traumatically conditioned. Recognition of the local and general symptoms (local, violent, yet inappropriate pain in the wound, "unexplained" postoperative secondary bleeding, appearance of tachycardia wholly unrelated to the patient's temperature, sudden shock, rapid deterioration of patient's general condition, jaundice and rise in CPK) makes it possible to diagnose postoperative gas edema in time. 77 infections with isolation of clostridia, seen in 76 patients, are reported. On the basis of clinical and histopathological criteria they have been classified as follows: 22 cases with gas gangrene (clostridial myonecrosis), 16 cases with anaerobic cellulitis, 20 wound infections, 8 cases of septicemia, 5 of bacteriemia, 1 of tetanus, and 5 other clostridial infections.